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Hippophae rhamnoides L.
Ussuriisk

Vladivostok

The Seabuckthorn area in Russia and its 

locality in Maritime Province

Its natural 

distribution area 

within Russia is in 

South Siberia: Altai 

Province, Buryatia, 

Tuva, and southern 

Irkutsk Oblast

South of the 

Maritime Province

Seabuckthorn natural habitats 

are mountainous regions with 

continental climate 



In the Russian Far East,  Seabuckthorn has been 
known up until now only in cultivation

• Amur Oblast: 

– Komsomolsk-on-Amur 

– River Zeya Valley

• Khabarovsk Province

• Maritime Province

(Gornotayozhnaya [Mountain 
Taiga] Research Station  
FEB RAS [Far East Branch 
of the Russian Academy of 
Sciences], to where it is
known to have been 
introduced from Siberia in 
medium XX age)

-----------------
In 2006 a location of naturalized seabuckthorn has 

been discovered in the vicinity of Ussuriisk, southern 

Maritime Province, Russia 



Seabuckthorn has conquered eroded southern 
slopes of two adjacent hills (sopkas*)

*Sopkas – round-topped hills or mountains in Transbaikalia and the Russian 

Far East — translation from F. Milkov, Slovar-spravochnik po fizicheskoi 

geografii, Moskva: Mysl, 1979. 

It occupies an area of at least 50 hectares (about 125 acres)



A view of another sopka nearby as seen from the 

«seabuckthorn» slope



The following secondary oak forest communities and pine 
forest fragments had been preceding seabuckthorn 

communities:
Oak  (Quercus mongolica) 

Forest with Rhodo-

dendron mucronulatum

understory

Oak/Maple  (Acer mono) 

Forest with Forb/Sedge 

groundcover

Pine  (Pinus

densiflora) Forest 

with Sparse Sedge 

groundcover



Primary forest types in the region prior to human 

disturbance: Pine (Pinus densiflora) and mixed Cedar 

koreana (Pinus koraiensis)/broadleaf (Tilia amurensis, T. 

mandshurica, Juglans mandshurica and others) forests

These forests are typical for musson climat of the south Maritime Province 



From the moment of Seabuckthorn 

communities discovery, we stated continuous 

observations and a survey
The goal of the study: to research the forest succession on

south-facing slopes in southern Maritime Province starting from the

primary stage with dominance of the adventive Hyppohpae

rhamnoides and resulting in forest community’s formation.

Questions to Answer, Approaches, and Study Design:

1. Reveal history of seabuckthorn thickets formation in the area.

2. Determine causes and factors that made seabuckthorn 

naturalization possible.

3. Study the plant cover in conjunction with the disturbance degree of 

the location on the slope.

4. Describe life forms (ecobiomorphs) of seabuckthorn.

5. Start permanent plots in slope for the study of adaptation 

strategies in seabuckthorn and dynamics of natural plant succession 

on disturbed land.



The Ussuri River District Climatic Conditions

Major Climate Features

• Average yearly temperature: +3-3.5°С (37-38°F)

• Annual precipitation: 650-700 mm 

• Typhoons are frequent during end of summer/start of fall

• Dry spring

• Warm summer: t°max: 20 to 45°C (68 to 113°F)

• Cold winter: t°min: -30 to -40°C (-22 to -40°F) with scarce snow

IMPORTANT!

South-facing slopes are 10-15°C warmer and drier than any 

other surface elements.

Environmental conditions on southern slopes are similar to those 

in seabuckthorn natural habitats.

The Ussuri River watershed is isolated from the Pacific influence by 

mountain ridges, its climate more continental and severe than of 

coastal regions.



Ecological Traits of Seabuckthorn 

• Drought and frost tolerant

• Exceptionally sun- and heat-

loving

• Does not require nutritious soil

• Preferrable soils:  loamy or 

loamy-sandy with some sand 

and forest humus 

• Requires average soil moisture

HOWEVER,

intolerant of stagnant water, thus avoiding paludal 

and inundated sites



Typical Habitats of Seabuckthorn:

• gravelly and gritty

slopes

• banks of mountain

streams

• cliffs, outcrops

• sea and lake shores

------------

• A scending in moun-

tains to 2,100 meters 

a.s.l.

• Height of the sopkas 

with seabuckthorn near 

Ussuriysk – 170-230 

meters a.s.l.



During 1992/93, the vegetation cover on the 

slope was nearly completely eliminated due to 

construction works



The slope was excavated, the 
material used for filling of a wet 

construction site down in the 
valley, where a cardboard factory 

and electric water-heating 
station were erected.

Summer cottages with garden plots that had 

existed in the valley prior to 1992 are the 

apparent source of seabuckthorn seed.

Seabuckthorn clumps down in the valley (2006): 

13 years old, diameter crown 10.5 meters

2006 г.

2006 г.



Some Common Herbaceous Species in the Valley 
(the moist habitats)

Typha 
laxmannii

Miscanthus 

sinensis

T. orientalis

Scirpus sp.

Trifolium 

pratense,

T. repens, 

T. lupinaster

Centaurium pulchellum



Inula britannica

Lotus corniculatus

Spiranthes sinensis

Species of the Dry Habitats

Eupatorium 

lindleyanum



Birds are vectors of seabuckthorn causing its 
advancement in the area

We were watching their darting flights over the seabuckthorn slope. Their
nesting sites are located on extremely steep escarpments of the sopka
(old quarry), where they are well protected from enemies



As the extent of slope disturbance by heavy 
mechanisms was not even, the plant succession 

taking place now is not uniform either



The Lower Slope suffered the most disturbance 

In the areas with the slope gradient greater than 45° the surface erosion
still occurs due to accelerated speed of rain water streaming downslope

• It only starting to form in the 

areas with 25-40° slope gradient.

• The lower slope is characterized 

by combination of solitary plants 

and plant micro-groupings with 

bare areas. 

• During typhoon periods, roller 

micro-relief is formed in such 

eroded areas. 

• Vegetation cover is still missing in 

the steepest parts of the slope.



Vegetation cover only starting to form in the 
areas with 25-40° slope gradient

Plant clumps are formed mainly by seabuckthorn 



All species in the lower 

slope are xerophytic aliens

Thesium chinense

Sonchus oleraceus

Gypsophila pacifica



A permanent plot 10x10 m in the 

lower slope with a seabuckthorn 

clump in the center

• Depressions and

furrows are filled with

leaf litter and deluvium

in and around

seabuckthorn clumps

• Seabuckthorn roots

consolidate loose

substrate penetrating

and fixing surface rolls

formed due to erosion.

Apparently, seabuckthorn acts as an antierosion  

agent on the slope:

• clamp height (H) 0.6 to 1.0 m
• diameter (D) 1 to 3 m 
• average age (A) of root
suckers: 5-7 years old



Moment of the Description of the Permanent Plot



Mid-Slope

1. Areas devoid of vegetation on a 5 -15°, slightly convex slope;

2. Flat areas with shallow depressions along lines adjoining a 

steeper slope (former parking spots).

Two habitats are common at mid-level:



Habitats of the First Type:

1. Single-species seabuckthorn 

small clumps (similar to those 

found at lower slope) and mixed 

with trees undergrowth

2. Sparse seabuckthorn thickets 

with Lespedeza bicolor of 

xerophytic habit – poorly 

associated communities 



Typical Seabuckthorn Thickets in Mid-slope

• shrubs up to 1.2 m tall

• maxim. age: 13 years old

• 5-6-year-old root suckers 
are dominant

On the slope 

seabuckthorn fruits are of 

various forms and 

colourations 

Seabuckthorn has been 

fruiting abundantly 

every year



Smaller steepness of the slope allows for woody 
plants, other than seabuckthorn, to join. Majority of 

them are alien species exhibiting signs of strong stress

Padus asiatica, 
Lespedeza bicolor

Populus coreana

Ulmus pumila 



Habitats of the second type are characterized by 

a better water supply and larger humus content 

in deluvial material, as compared to other 

habitats on the slope

Upon the cease of excavation operations, a few tree species

reclaimed the area along with seabuckthorn and become well grow:

Populus coreana, P. pyramidalis, P. tremula, Salix sp, Ulmus pumila

The vegetation is

represented by a

combination of poorly

associated community

fragments, whose

members may come

into contact with

members of another

fragment only along

the perimeter

• Нmid trees – 4,7 m

• Dmid – 5,3 sm

• А – 12-14 лет 

The permanent plot 20x12 м



Vegetation of the area

containing the permanent

plot consists of a few young

forest fragments and one

grass (Phragmites australis)

fragment

It might soon completely

disappear here.

Edible mushrooms were 

discovered in one of the 

forest fragment within the 

permanent plot



Herbaceous Species in the  Forest 
Fragments of the Mid-slope

Metaplexis japonica

Pulsatilla dahurica Valeriana fauriei
Artemisia gmelinii
и A. rubripes

Poa sp.

Onagra uricata



Underneath the trees canopy, the sun-loving seabuckthron

is rather depressed, having a large percentage of dry shoots

in the crowns. It might soon completely disappear here

Ulmus pumila

Populus tremula 



Seabuckthron with better 

illuminated north side of the forest 

clump settles on slope upwards

Salix siuzevii dries in 

connection with 

shortage of moisture 

in soil



Upper Slope

• The humus layer was partially left intact.

• As the slope grade is only 5-7°, there is no soil 

erosion even at mineralized spots.

• Vegetation cover has been successfully 

regenerating from the very beginning, and the 

process has resulted in formation of thicket 

communities.

• These thickets are co-dominated by seabuckthorn 

and bushclover (Lespedeza bicolor). 

• Some species from the oak forest on the drainage 

divide are starting to enter the area.



A view of the slope from the oak forest on the 
drainage divide

• Seabuckthorn 
and bushclover 

thickets are 
rather well 
contoured.

• Gaps are 
attributed to 
small fires.

Seabuckthorn and bushclover thickets are rather well contoured.

Gaps are attributed to small fires

The permanent plot 

20x20 м



Some species from the oak-forest on 
the hill top are entered in

the thickets

Atractylodes ovata

Rhamnus diamantiaca

Iris uniflora

Quercus mongolica 

Dictamnus 

dasycarpus

Paeonia oreogeton

Kalopanax septemlobum



Seabuckthorn and Bushclover Thickets
• One cannot distinguish separate 

genets amidst seabuckthorn thickets. 

• 6-7-year-old and 1.5-1.8 m tall root 

suckers are dominating here.

• Herbaceous plants are rather 

depressed, not forming clumps. 

• Bushclover genets are clearly 
discernible even in continuous 
thickets. 

• They are 6-7 years old, and 1.8-2.0 
meters tall. 

• Herbaceous plants form discrete 
groups and clumps. 



A description of a bushclover thicket

Normal die-off of the largest structural axes, 

“mother-plants,” has started at this time

The oldest ―mother-individual‖ is 15 
years old, its branches reaching 5.1 m, 
the height is 2.5 m.



Habits, or Ecobiomorphs (EBM), of Root Suckers

Impossible to identify an individual in the Seabuckthorn
thickets or clumps; so a root-sucker plant (except final
simple suckers) was taken in the capacity of elementary unit

Shoots: 1 – living, 2 – dead

EBM variations  differ 

by living-to-dead shoot 

ratio, plant size, and 

age and are depicting 

environmental 

gradients on the slope

---------

EBM-locations:

• valley – a, e, d, f 

• lower slope – g, f

• mid-slope – b, g, f

• upper slope – с, d



Ecobiomorphs “small tree” typical 

of dense clumps  and thickets

• a – with a compact flat crown and small number of dry shoots in the 
crown (clumps and thickets of a well drained and moist area in valley).

• b – with one-sided elongated crown and lots dry shoots in the crown 
(under the tree canopies in forest fragments of mid-slope).

• с – with compact crown and lots of dry shoots on trunks and frequent 
changes of the peaks (thickets of mid- and upper-slope).



Ecobiomorphs “tree/shrub” and “shrub”

• d – a small tree/shrub – main suckers (―mother-individual‖) in dense 
thickets of upper slope and valley.

• e – a spreading shrub with a complex system of shoots of the xero-meso-
morphic shape (sparse clumps on the microelevations in valley).

• g – compact shrub with a complex shoots system of xeromorphic shape 
(clumps of the lower slope).

• f – much suppressed shrubs with a simple spear system (oversetting silted 
areas in the valley and extra-dry areas of the slope).



During recent years, seabuckthorn has started 

to show up in other disturbed habitats

• Xeromorphic solitary plants and small clumps have become common 

in roadside habitats all the way from Ussuriisk to Vladivostok.  

• All are younger than 15 years old. 

It is possible that global climate change plays a role in seabuckthorn 

naturalization in the area along with human disturbance. 



CONCLUSIONS

A long-term experiment on seabuckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides) 

introduction has been staged in the in Przhevalsky Mts. (Sikhote-Alin) of 

southern Russian Far East, by Mother-Nature itself. It has produced the 

following results. 

1. Seabuckthorn naturalization on one of southern slopes can be 

attributed to a combination of random factors:

- complete destruction of vegetation and soil cover on the slope that 

had wiped out all competitors;

- seabuckthorn persisting in abandoned private garden plots provided 

seed source;

- similarity of natural conditions on southern slopes in Maritime 

Province with those within buckthorn native distribution area; 

- presence of birds feeding on seabuckthorn fruits;

- ability of seabuckthorn to form abundant root suckers.

2. Differences in human disturbance and typhoon influence on the 

surface structure have resulted in structural / functional mosaic of 

vegetation



3. Variability of habits (ecobiomorphs) in seabuckthorn root suckers

is to be attributed to habitat differences found along the slope.

Two major habits were observed: a small tree and a shrub, each

having 4 variations. The small tree habit appears to be mostly a

result of coenotic influences, while the shrub habit is largely due

to environmental factors.

4. Results of the survey have been used for long-term monitoring of

community structure. The goal of the monitoring is understanding

of the forest formation process on southern slopes in Maritime

Province via the primary succession, including a stage of

adventive Hippophae rhamnoides community.

5. Taking into consideration an important property of the

Seabuckthorn to resist soil erosion, caused by its active

vegetation development, and high adaptation to draught and frost,

it would be recommended for the recultivation of the completely

destructed landscapes in the south-west area of the Maritime

province.



Thank you 

for 

attention!


